A total of 25 hours of Category 1-A CME credit has been granted by the American Osteopathic Association. Application for CME credit has been filed with the AAFP for 25 Prescribed Credits. Determination of credit is pending.

Credits will be granted according to the following schedule:
- Friday, February 21 - 9 credit hours
- Saturday, February 22 - 10 credit hours
- Sunday, February 23 - 6 credit hours

Sinclair Community College
Ponitz Center
Building 12
444 W. Third Street
Dayton, OH 45402
Sponsored by the Department of Medical Education

"Bring your laptops! Each attendee will receive a flash drive containing all the lectures."

Exhibitors
- Astra Zeneca
- Dayton Gastroenterology, Inc.
- Digestive Specialists
- Horizon Therapeutics
- Janssen Pharmaceuticals
- Jazz Pharmaceuticals
- Lilly Company
- Merck & Company
- Ohio’s Hospice of Dayton
- Physician Hospital Alliance/Kettering Physician Partners
- Pr Med Physicians
- Radius Health
- Salix Pharmaceuticals
- Scilex Pharmaceuticals
- Takeda Pharmaceuticals
- Takeda Pharmaceuticals

Family Practice Review and Reunion Committee Members:
Mark S. Jeffries, D.O., F.A.C.O.F.P., Co-chairman
Arvin K. Nanda, D.O., Co-chairman
Barbara A. Bennett, D.O.
Benjamin Rose, D.O., M.P.H.
Andreas H. Syllaba, D.O.
Jennifer A. Horvath, Program Coordinator
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GOING GREEN. Bring your laptops!
Participants may download Powerpoint presentations on the FPRR.org website during the program - free of charge. Each participant will also receive a flash drive at no cost loaded with the presentations. For $25, you can opt to receive the paper handout. Please mark the registration accordingly, should you want a paper handout.
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If using a GPS, enter the address as 301 W. Fourth St. Dayton, OH (Note: this is not an actual mailing address)

From Northbound I-75:
- Take Exit 53 (2nd, Salem, 1st) and stay in RIGHT hand lane.
- Road curves slightly and at the third traffic signal (Perry St) turn RIGHT.
- Go approx. 300 feet: TURN RIGHT into Lot C underground parking garage.

From Southbound I-75:
- Take Exit 53 (3rd, Salem) and stay in LEFT lane.
- Turn LEFT at the traffic signal (3rd St) and get in RIGHT lane.
- At the third traffic signal (Perry St) turn RIGHT.
- Next traffic signal is 4th St and turn RIGHT.
- Go approx. 300 feet: TURN RIGHT into Lot C underground parking garage.

From Westbound SR-35:
- Take I-75 Northbound to Exit 53 (2nd, Salem, 1st) and stay in RIGHT hand lane.
- Road curves slightly, at third traffic signal (Perry St) turn RIGHT.
- Follow this to 4th St and turn RIGHT.
- Go approx. 300 feet: TURN RIGHT into Lot C underground parking garage.

From Eastbound SR-35:
- Take I-75 Southbound to Exit 53 (2nd) and stay in RIGHT hand lane.
- Road curves slightly and at the third traffic signal (Perry St) turn RIGHT.
- Follow this to 4th St and turn RIGHT.
- Go approx. 300 feet: TURN RIGHT into Lot C underground parking garage.